KEYLESS LOCK HOT SPOT LOCATIONS

87 Prospect Avenue Main Lobby (near elevator)
171 Broadmead Off Hardware Support
185 Nassau Street 1st Floor (near elevator)
200 Elm Public Safety, Communications Center window
228 Alexander Street Lobby
306 Alexander Street Lobby

Andlinger Center for Energy & the Environment Main entrance
Chancellor Green Chancellor Green Café
Computer Science Building Main lobby
Denunzio Pool Exterior doors
Dillon Gym Lobby (west wall)
EQuad EQuad Café
Firestone Library Front Desk
Forbes College (2) North wing entry main lobby & dining hall card checker station
Frick (2) Chemistry Café and B Level (near elevator)
Frist Campus Center (3) 100 Level (north wall near Package Room (2)) & A Level (southwest entrance)
Graduate College (2) Porter’s Lodge, mailboxes & Procter Hall
Guyot Hall (3) A, 1st & 3rd Floors (near elevator)
Hoyt 1st Floor (near elevator)
Icahn Genomics Café
Jadwin Gym Lobby (east wall)
Jadwin Hall 1st Floor
Julis Romo Rabinowitz Building (4)
JRRB 144 (near elevator), JRRB 188 (near elevator), JRRB A44 (near elevator), JRRB AB7 (near elevator)
Lewis Arts complex (4)
Forum Level (2) near elevator 1 and elevator 4, 2nd Floor (near elevator 1), 3rd Floor (near elevator 4)
Lewis Library 1st Floor (near rest rooms)
Lewis Thomas Laboratory 1st Floor (near room 119)
McCormick Hall Near Marquand Library
Moffett Hall Lower level (near maintenance shop)
New South (2) A Floor (TigerCard Office) & 5th Floor (Housing Office)
Princeton Neuroscience Institute Each floor
Robertson Hall Woodrow Wilson Café
Rockefeller & Mathey Colleges (3)
Madison Hall (2) & Witherspoon Hall (exterior entry #4)
Schultz Ground level (near elevator)
West Garage Ground level (near elevator)
Whitman College Community Hall
Wilson College Wilcox Hall (front lobby)
Wright/Patton Arch Exterior (north wall)

To update or validate your TigerCard, hold your card in front of any Keyless Lock Hot Spot until the light turns green.
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